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Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters arc a purely»^egetablo 
preparation, made chiefly ft«m the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
arè extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our auewer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and tho patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier aud a life-giviug principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing tho remarkable 
finalities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 

i uro a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
1 relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 

the Liver ana Vijjeral Organs, in Bilious

WARWICK W. SHEET,
eub- igent.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street.

WLLLIAI? WILSON, - .] Proprietor.

npn R Snbserlner, having leased the above well- 
1 known Ho i<e on Prince WiViam street and 

furnished it «hrvoghouf, is now p»epared to 
accommodate PERMANENT AND TRAN 
SIEN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable

This Hoùse is finely situated—being near the 
Internationa) Steamboat Landing and con
veniez to the leading rmhlicand business offices, 
churches »nd places of amusement—wi*h a full 
view of the Bay and tiarbor, and is eminèntly 
adapted for a first clas* Hotel. A few Perman- 

Boarders can now obtain board with choice

>

room*, 
feb 21 ly . XWILLIAM WILSON

THE NEW BRUNSWICK _____
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.dlLHIII UUI I LL «nu UIIUL IIIILLUI Calmative, Nutritions, Laxative, Binretic,

Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Diseases.

No. V -Waterloo Street,

■ OPFiB A U8NBBAL iSPQHTMENT 0» K. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggist* and Gen. Agta., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., K. T.

Sold by all Druggiat^and Dealers.Spices, Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
Head This !COFFEE, See.

•« nplied at moderato rateg 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS ÀÿD SPI CES 
Ground or Pulverized t » order.

ap 8

Norton; iCing’s County, Dec. 14, ’63, 
"\-YItS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
iv L troubled for tho last fifteen yeare with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the different 
kinds of medicines recommended for.the cure^f 
the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced usine your DINN ER 
PILLS, (now a bout eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

A LO ‘DLY

Stock in Bond—FgH 73.
-| 1 TTOOSHEADS MARTEL TALE 
X X XX BRANDY. 4 y cur* old ;
W bhda. 1 Pinct, Castillon &. Co’s.
40 qr-casks / BRANDY,‘1872; ____

100 cases Gules Ilobitfs gblô 
21K) “ Mhrtcl’s Pale : "

“ Hénnessy’s Pale and Dark :
“ Pinet, Castillon & Co’s.,

4 punsa OLD DEMERARA RUM : 
lohhds. 'CORK MALT WHISKEY,
15 qr-casks / Hewitt’s 
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port;
25 " Tarragons.
10 “ three-diamond Sherry; ^
10 * “ Oporto, T.G. Sç.ndima«: & gon’sport; 
7 “ London Dock Port ; ‘

Cheap Sherry ; 
pints) Bulloch 

Whiskey
25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whis

key;
50 cases

> »
I am. Madam,

Yours, very thankfully, •
Henry Haney.

SIRS. GEORGE WATERBURY’S
C?elet>rate<| ’Dinner 3?ills,

A SURE REMEDt FOR
Indigestion and all JlJlfons Complaints.

gÿ- For sale at all ^ru? Stores.

15 '
pints and1'.0

feb 21

Rubber Balls.
ZXNE CASE PAINTED and GRAY' BALLS. 
V / from 2 inch to 3 inch. Wholesale only
Chou* for Cash», BOWES & EVANS.

25 octaves 
110 cases Lade’s Scotch Malt

4 {Canterbury street.

COOPER BROS.,■■■I do. do. ;
msj^s868 Ho|nd’8 arVtt'}Housn 4

20 hhds. )
25 qr disks >REY GENEVA, daily expected. 

100 cases J '•
150 cases Dunville?§ Qld Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and cases Poster and Ale, Bass’s, 

Guincss’s. Blood, Wolfe A Co’s., Ind, 
Coope & Co’s, and Hither’?, pts. and qts.

15 qr-caAs GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
450 cases (pints and quarts) IrisTi àpd Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Gherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.

20 M S. Davis & Go’s. Celebrated Emerald’s & 
La Flora’s CIGARS ;

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8's and 12’s ;
100 hf-cbests London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.; 
40 cases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum ;
3 casks Bourbon Whiskey.

DANIEL

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

PATENT POWER LOOMS.
To Weaye Plain Cloths, Twills, Drillg, 

Checks, Qjjighams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.Do.'

Thread and Yarn Polisher-, &c*
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY,

Burnley, Lancashire,
i PATTON,

14 Dock street. pep 10 d w tf England.feb 5
Gv W. DAY’S

Printing Establishmen,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

FLOUR!

Ayi Descriptions ef Printing executed 
with despatch.XT0W LANDING.and in Store-6,000 bbls, of 

the following Choice Brands

rpEA ROSE. A LBION, QPINKS EX., 
JL Marshalls A.Xjl Port Hope, OSnowflake, 

Wnrcups, Opal, Victoria,
Sunnysido, Oneida, White Frost,
White Pigeon, Bàlmbral, Bridal Rose, 
HowlandsG.Ex.Rosebank, Model M, 
Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choice, W oodhouse, 
Brussels, St. John City, Wolverton.

200 Bbbls. OATMEAL.

For sale by

Ordep left.at the Counting Room of the Daily

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More. Smith, an 
theMunreo Trial.

#.* O.f I*.

TOBAqCO.
60 B°XES CHALLEN6È TOBACCO ;

10 do. Sensation do.
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace do.
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
.6 "do. Rough aud Ready 
6 do. Little All Right

Da.k Navy Sixes 
Just received by

mar3

do.
do.
do.JJAfif. JL FAIRWEATHER.

Alp and l’orter
IN STOCK.

jan 14 4 do. do.

geo. s. deforest,
________11 South Wharf.,

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,
I 17K "DELS. ALLSOPP’S and BASS’ 
1 I Ll J-> ALE, in quarts and pints. 

SObarrels GUINNESS’ PORTER. PA.-NT OY

Cake & Pastry Bakers,

64 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, TV. B

For sale very low to close lot. 
mar 25 HILYARD & RUDDOCK*

NOTICE !
fTHIE Subscriber has just 
JL supply of his favorite

received another

Family Sewing Machines !
viz;

Singer Improved Family Machine, and 
Wanzer Letter A Family.

These Machines are so well known that they 
do'not require any recommendation.

For manufacturers I keep constantly 
Singer Manufacturing, for cloth and leather ; 
Elia? Howe A B and C.; and have also received a 
small sample lot of the new Machine called the

WANZER Df

Jan 30

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.on hand,

work^cr^ntains a complete description of
Geography, Séience and Art, Church and Natural 
History, Botany. Mineralogy, Medicine, Law, 
Religions, Mechanics, Architecture, Manufac
turing, Agriculture, Bible History, été. It is, in 
fact, equal to a complete Library of Works oti 
all subjects. This valuable work can be had of 
Messrs. A. Stocrger & Co., (Room No. 3) 106 
Prince Wm. Street, St. John,

Agents are wanted in every county of the 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Biblès and other superior sub
scription Books.

Write for particulars to

Which cannot be equalled in the rnnrtet 
for range of wprk, it doing from the lightest 
to tho heaviest without alteration of any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call and examine it. N. B.
. H. HALL. 

58 Germain street.feb 17

W. H. THORNE,
A. KTOBRGER & CO., 

106 Prince Wm. street.feb 10 3mÎÎAGEXT FOR

Providence Saw Works !
SOLID AND INSERTED

TOOTH! SAWS
Cjn hand o*

Made to Order, any sIzq.

Send or apply for Price List, and give 
them a TriaL^ “ [ mar 14

Onions. Onions.

Landing Ex. Steamer.
BLS. Silrer Skin ONIONS.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
o
IfAfiDWARE: !

C. ti, BERRYMAN,
Barlow’s Corner; - - 5 King Street,
TIIST RECEIVED.-Rules. Door Springs, 
U Mineral -and Porcelain 'Knobs, Trunk, Cup
board and Chest Keys, Bi-Vste Buttons, Coe’s 
Wrenches. Blake’s Butts, itimblets', Brags Hooks 
t Eyes, Tinned Gridirons. Corn Poppers, Tin 
Ui’ers, Metalic Cartridges, Read and 
Pljmcs, Brad and Cliafts Poke..,,
Screw Drivers, Level Glasses, Mallets, j 
Gates. Tea Spoons," Oil Stone, ClothoS Li 
leys Barn Door Rollers and Hknccvs. F

Oysters, Potatoes, &c.
Received fqr Sale:—

H K T>ÉLS.-6hediac OYSITERS;
4 13 10 bbls. American do. ;
- fybbtsfPotatoes; 210 do*. Eggs:

25 doz. Finttcn Haddies ; 4 bbls Dulse ;
1 bbl. Hams. At 10 Nelson Street.

_ . -, and Match
id Cliafts Pokers, Glaziers Points, 
Level (Hasses, Mallet«,_ Molasses

leys Barn Door Rollers and Hhngcvs. Furniture 
Casters, Pad Locks. “ \i a 13

mai* 30 D. TURNER.

5,000 China do.
Wholesale duly: Cheap for Cash,

BOWra Jr EVANS. 
______ I Canterbury street.

Ale and Porter

JgWJU GÜINNES’S PORTER, in

S V“j£ and^n,s : PRINTED BY
GEO. W, DAT.

Book, Card and Job Prinrar
l’BÂtwrtf SrRXTrt

For sale very ow.
HILYARD A RTTPPQCK.mar 12‘

A BACH F LOB’S CONSOLATION,
A Romance of tile Needle,

BYSOCKAmtOW.U

the valqe of property, and said tiiat It. 
was In accordance with the well-known 
fact that progress tn educational matters 

onanrîa progress \tt others. H,e claimed 
tliaUhc pchoolf report wopld show the 
system yaa not bnrtRmsbltfe, but satis

factory, and the declaration made 
in “ Mr. Kowlafc’s resolution is nn- 

trae In feet and entirely ynsnstain- 
ed by any evidence. , lie refer
red to the old school system and 

school house#, giving a description of 

the furniture, etc., of the pne In St. Mar
tins, the Çrst time he went there canvas 
sing, as eompaved with the thjree there 
flow, which aire so creditable tp the pro

gress of the country to snch matters. 
The old system was .even w.orse than it 

had heen painted. The present law was 

discussed before the people at the polls 
by the Attorney General, by liimsplf, 
and h? candidates throughout the 
Province, and It Is to be discussed 

again at the polls next June. Regarding 
tthe claims of Catholics he said he had 
always been an advocate for giving them 
privileges equal with others, agd was, 

therefore, glad when Palmer’s amend
ment fixing the matter definitely was 
placed before ttye House and .carried. 
When fle led the Opposition ip 2842 
he made a declaration in his place

*!

And ôad no one to sew on a pet«>.

ii.
With his cat, and hie dog, and lus Utile'pit

Our hero, ’twas wanted nothing ;
But necdjes were sharp, and would frequently

So he oft went with holes in his clothing.

» . in
There no doubt were znisfçe and maids quite.

The appearance ofhoopsklrts and dresses.

IV.
Now. this luoky old bachelor heard by a friend, 

Or read in his momin^journal, t. ’ 
Of the wonderful stitching of sewing machines. 

And considered the patter ndeturnah

B

;

Having ftilly determined, to get a machine, 
He spent a whole dnÿ in inspection.

For an hour or so would neve* Suffice 
To selec^ from so large a collection.

VI.
J?or some thought the “ Wheeler A Wilson” the

And others the " Wilcox A Gihbs,” 
While others affirmed that the agents 

Were too much inclined to tbll fibs.
of both

A Whik rao*t’bke^the^^ew^Family^^SinKeT1;^

Aïhe last^noTl th/nk, wSkl-e™bc8t’ in the House that he would be in or

support no Government who wtuild not
go first to the “ Wheel™’ Wilson" he wept, adhere “K>st *« lt?at PriPciPle’

Where he found ih.em making a shirt’,’' ' He had neyer acted with the Opposition,
At tb^f «*•*»» the, used needle and i» * matter .of finesse, but he

And by experience he knew the, would hurt was true to them and the school law, but 

Ix, found it was not so with them. The
Then down tp the cjgcnt of " Florence” he went. Catholics, in the first place, desired 
SoAthet0“ Florence"^ certam*8imvun'tage bad separate schools generally ; next they 

By that could make It sew back. moderated their demand?, bat were not
satisfied with concessions proposed, 

*• wanting their own money for their own
schools , now, finding they cannot fairly

8VUdSmd“nïvS?be"wh$b re^mèd.°f fiX’’ «eparateschools, they clamor for re

peal. They say they want the old law
Then the, to,d him another udvsntage tho, had VM modlficat^ians to ^ the™, such a 

Over other machines in the West, laN 08 they, HO doubt, hoped to squeeze
That four different stitches with it they could him lnto aidin" them to get when he led

And?i&/our he might sure get the beat. the Opposition^ bat even in the name of 

xn the peace and quietness they pretend to
Our hero replied.11 What’s the use of the our / clamor for they cannot blind tlj.e people

of New Brunswick until t^ey enact a 

And what will you do with"tne rest'?.' svsteip of Separate Schools that the
Province can never be constitutionally 

The " Howe" and the “ Wilson” both vainl, he rid of. He referred to the fact that to
The^po’mestic" and "Osborne” ns well. Cath* countries Jq Europe-, the

But the. Howe’’ was too heavy, the "Wilson” United States, pntavio, etc., a sys-
Andtho^Oaborno” broke down on a fell. tern of schools slml ar to ours exists,

and that from the same quarter ttye same 
attempts that are being made hero to 
break them down have agitated those 
çountyics. He was for Mr.Wedderbv.rn s 

resolutions, and against the amendment. 
Mr. Irvine said he' was In favor of free

xiv.

Till worried sud vexed with bis fruitless research. 
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

............. XV.
After trying in yam man, other Machines, 

Without on, hope of success.
He caUed^whcre the ” Singer Nejr Family was

And tlfeÿ quickly relieved his distress.

XVI.
For here half a dozen machines were engaged 

In sutefiing of different sorts, ' *
Which they did so complete, and with so little 

nohe
He acknowledged the truth of reports, 

xvir.
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed.

In construction so simple, yet strong.
Sure none but the "New Family Singer would

Thougi he'd searched through the infinite 
throng. ...................

public schools which shenld give a good 
common school education to the ch.ldrcn 
of the country. General public education 
Is the true system. Thepld system to. the 
country was a farce ; It was degrading tp 
teachers who had to board aronnd fff the 
poor country districts, and it ,degrad
ed the child who had to enter 
the school as a pauper schtfilar. 
When he learned the views of Catholics, 
and that they held that religions and se- - 
enjar education must go together he 
could not,even though a Protestant ip 
every sense of the word,pnt his fopt down 
on the minority in an arbitrary way.

Mr. Hanlgtpn said he and those who 
thought with him had-always contended 
against the bill as a failure, and every 
vote he had given on .it was for "repeal 
and nothing else. At- the proper time 
he Intended tp show that the law has-’ 
failed in its object. It is not true that 
more school bouses have been erect
ed under the hew act than un
der the old act. It is not tree 
that the House has not noticed the petl-, 
tlops, as said by Mi. Wedderburn, as it 
voted on a resolution relating to them 
last year.

Mr. Adams thought' it uqnecegsjty to 
discuss It lierq.

Mr. liyau said it was true that more 
school houses have been huit under the 
new law than the old.

Mr. Co ram said he had once opposed 
the Government because it did not bring 
forward a good school measure, he knew 
our young men were talented and that 
they needed only education. He d id not 
believe the people would listen tb the cry 
for repeal.

Mr. 43eckw|tli yt»§ firmly for assess
ment for schqols,but thought some of thé 
regulations too stringent.

XVIII.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he vpinly endeavored tb break it,
And so many advnntagek in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it.

J. D. LAWLOR,
Manufacturer of the New Singer Family. 

fj,b2> 40 King street.

From Saturday’s Second Edition.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

FflKDBRicTON, April 4.
The naiRSg pf Messrs. Montgomery and 

Alward were added to the vote to post
pone for three months the consideration 
of- tfie bfii " to abolish the- Legislative 
Council—the former yea, the latter nay.

Mr. DoYiald wished to get the bill to 
divide St. Andrews parish committed, as 
a favor, but the House decided it was 
better not to break the rqle.

The debate oq Mr. Wedderbutn’s sepa

rate school resolutions having beep re
sumed at 11 o’clock, Hon. Mr. Willis said 
he was surprised at Mr- Nowtyp’s charges 
against the workings of the school act. 
There was nqihing oppressive, nothing 

Inequitable in its operation in Kings, as 
stated by Mr. Npwjan, and the common 
schools report relating to Elngs dis

proved the assertion. It Showed that in 
j871 there were 98 schools with 8,162 

pupils, whi)e In 1873 there were 107 
schools with 4,282 pupils. That state 

of things was the rn|e, with but 
few exceptions, all oyer tfle Province, 
lie read from ttfeschoais report Iffltisticé 

from the other Counties showing steady 
increase with exception of Gloucester, 

Northumberland and Victoria; and in 
i871 there were filfi schools, with 84.205 

"pupils in the province, and to 1873 there 
were 963 schools with 42,248 pupils. 
There are more pupils attending the St. 
John public schools now than in 1871; 
and Catholic children arc not now count
ed as they were then, and the cost per 
pupil is considerably less than it y/as in 

Halifax in the seeond year of the opera
tion qf the Nova Scotia School Act. 

The taxeç were said to have been greater 

for schools the last year than the first, 
but, by an examination of the 

books in the Chamberlain’s office, 
he had found this was incorrect. The 

people have been told that It costs $28 to 

t'iach eqcji pupil In tfie schools, bqt pot- 
withstanding the improved system as to 

grading, the stimufas given to teachers, 
etc., the Improved buildings, though Ip 

St. John apd elsewhere they need to be 
anfi will be improved, better and

Circuit Court.
McPade vs. Peters Is now before ,tlie 

court, and the plaintiff has been on tlie 
stand since the opening of the case. C. W. 
Weldon, Esq., counsel for the defence, 
was cross-examining him when the court 
atyonrned. Tlje case has been tried be
fore and is tedious and uninteresting. 
S. R. Thomson, Esq., appears for the 
plaintiff,

Insolvents’ Accounts.
To the filitor of the Tribune.

Allow me through your columns tp 
suggest to the Board of Tradp that they 
have a section added to the Insolvency 
Act to compel the assignee to an estate 
to balancé the Insolvent's books—that 

is, post up aij. unposted transactions in 

the day and cash books and balance 
ledger, cash and hill books. Under the 
present act' estates are wound Up arid 
dividends declared without any reference 
to the Insolvent’s books. As it is the 
duty of the' press to advocate reform, 
4c., I hope you will agitate the above and 
qblige ' ” Rkformer.

Elixirs, Ate*., Ace.,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

£eef? Iron and Wine,
In hulk aid in pint bottles.

T71LIXIR CALISAYA; Elixir Oalisnyd and 
.EJ Iron : hlixir C-ilis.-iy.-i, Iron and Strychnine; 
Liquor l’opsiu, the beet of its kind; Syr. Loi-to

proppr
furniture, all of which latter has been 
paid out ol the taxation already imposed, 
the cost per pupil in St. Jolm was only 
$6.35 wlille the cost per pupil In Halifax 
in the corresponding period was $7.89, 
and the position ot St. John schools was 
touch better than those of Halifax in the

Just Received.

J. CHALONEfi.mar 25
yuritaco Boilers.

TTIARMRRS and Fishermen will please note 
JÜ that wc have A large stock of these Boilefs, 
aud will sell at lowest rates.

Z BOWES & EVANS,
mar 18 1 4 Canterbury street.

New Maple Candy.
TUST received by the Subsctiber^-a adial

Umar°Ï9Cb0iC0 MW"° « PUDDINOTON.

same period.
Mr. Maher said the debentures were 

issued and only the interest was paid for 
flirniturc, buildings, etc.

Mr. Willis referred to the Increase of 
taxes and the corresponding Increase in

1 lot

«
187^.

lOTEMlMkimMSHIPCOMIY
TWO TBipS A WKF-K.

Spring Arrangement.
For Kent port, Portland and Bostpn.

AN and after THURSDAY, April 2nd. the 
V/ splendid sea-going steamers New Bruns
wick,” E. B. Winchester. Master, and * City, ot 
Portland.” S. H. Pike, Master, will leave Heed’s 
Point wharf every Monday and Thursday morn
ing at8 o’clock, for Enstpqttf, Portland and Bos
ton. connecting hpth ways at East port with stmr. 
** Belle Brown/’ for St. Andrews and Calais.

No dhims for allowance after G >ods lra^e the 
warehouse.

Freights received on Wednesday apd Saturday only np to 6 o’clock^, m.

Axent.mar 29

NOTICE i
rpo obviate the risk of UoHision, leroen the 
JL ordinary dangers of Navigation, and ensure 

fine weather, the of the “Akchob” Lino
have adopted Lieutenant Maury’s system of 
Separate Steam Line Routés for t^e .Outward 
and Homeward Passages of their Atlltiftic Steam
ers, whereby the most Southerly Route practi
cable will be regularly maintained throughout 
all Bensons of the year. Commencing with 1st 
APRIL of the present year. Steamers ot this 
Line will sail THREE TIMES Each Week, 
TUESDAYTtHURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
from -GLASGOW to NEW YORK, and from 
NEW YORK to GLASGOW, keeping np a Re
gular Communication between Scotland and 
America every other day throughout th

<# ANCHOR” LINK.

Atlantic Service.
Regular and Street Steam Communi

cation Between St. John and Glasgow.

The first-class and full-powered “Anchor” 
Line Steamship *’TNDIA.’V23pO,tons. Hgyris, 
Commander, will be despatched from this Port 
for Glasgow direct, on or about

WBDNESDÀŸ, 15th April,
And having superior accommodation, presents a 
most desirable opportunity for persons intend ng 
to cross the Atlantic. ‘ • '

c year.

........13 Guineas

....... . 8 do.
Cabin Passage........
Intermediate...........
Steerage...;................................... .. .................6 do.

on snpliontion to thn subscribe;-?. None others 
will be used. ‘ ’ 'Apply to 

SlaMiViKL,L BRUS.. Agents,
5 »ud 6 Smyth Street.mar 30

Stinr. “ City of St. John.”
Through ^connection to^Woodstock. Hoiilto^and,

nndteICnnaàa Railway! twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury sigped at thp Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY morniiig. at 
o’clock, for St Stephen, calling at St. George 

and St; Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, tanking a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from tit Stephen every Mon
day and Thursday morning, calling ^.t St. 
Andrews and tit George. On every Saturday 
and Mer.day the Steamer will calf at Beaver 
Harbo^.'*’ '
. Freight (which must bo plainly marked) re

ceived at the Steamer's Warehouse, at Reed’s 
Point, up to 6 o’olock. p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance.

ENOCH LUNT & SONS,
. . 41 Dock street.ap 2

Foster’s Ladles' Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

ef 1ST4-

Ladies’ Seal, Goat and Calf Boot. Button* Ralrn’l 
Ladies’ Prunella Walking Boot, do. do. 
Mieses’ So.ij, Goat and Calf Boot, do. do.
Children^ Seal, Goat A Calf Boot, do. do.
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do. do. 
Misse./ Prunella Walking Bootu, do. do. 

Additional Suppliea'shOMly expected.

The above named goods have been made for 
our customers who defire a good article at a 
cheap rate, and as We sell the tierftest and best 
fitting boots we invite every fiuçily in the City 
to give us an early call. ” '

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
(raster’» Cernev, Germain Street.)

mar2—fmn

101 Union Street.
TücEuJ$^^^
" . _rs, hflpbs for a continuation of fheir liberal 
support * at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), whore 
he has always on hand a choico supply ‘of all

êireeeries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

• five

PORK, FISH, &n.
A large quantity of

AMERICA]* OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats,' Corn and 

Feed, at lowest market rotes.
;JAMES DUNLOP.

Special partie• tn ike country can have 
their goods sold for a small comifli^lop by con
signing them to my care, .arid rti8Ve‘ prompt 
returns. ' * • r '*

nov 12 tif may J. Df

Spring Hill
OOAMS,

gPRING HILL CO^. an^^exceilcn^artmk;

may be had at the Company’s shed, near the 
Railway Station in tit. Juno,, in large or small 
quantities, at low rates for CASH only. Orders 
may be givnn -through* Messrs. R. P. McGivern 
and R. P.&,W. F. Starr, and also at the Com
pany’s office. 51 Prince Wm. street. *' ' «

Customers between St John and Truro may 
order thrpùèU'fcny of the following agents':'Trios. 
G. Barnes, Hampton ; W.-Denison, Pusaekeag; 
Milton McLeod, Norton-, .Tames A. Sinnott, 
Apohaquf: J. 8. Trite*, Jr.. Sussex ; John Mur
ray, Penobsquis ; Miles BlaknJy, Petltoodiac; 
David McKenzie, Moncton; Edward ' Smith, 
Shediac; y. McManus & Sons, MemramOook ; 
Joseph lliwkunn, Dorchester ; W. C. Philmore, 
Aulac; E. B. Dickzort. Sackvillc; RufusEmbrce, 
Amherst; Wm. Oxley, Oxford ; James. Jones, 
Thompson ; J. S. Forsbner, Grenville ; W. C. 
Speticc, Londonderry, and J. B. Moore. Truro.

E. N. SHARP.
Secretary

Spring Hill Mining Co.

86Bl!te hiTTl coal
Is soiling at the Company’s Shed, at tho

St. John Railway Station,
AT #0.QQ CHALDRON,

RETAIL.
mar 13tf u p

.JTlist Hecpiyed.

A LOT OF

American House,Hall Ariffiee

puopfcs,
In Bronze, Rosewood and Mohogony
• ‘ Cases, ' '* •'

All New and Elegant Designs.

4®**For sale at lowest prices, 
mar 28 PAGE BROTHERS.

DEFINED SUOARS.—Landing this dnv ex 
XV brigt Alice M., from New York 100 bbls. 
Oixfshod fcugar ; 25 bbls. Powdered do.; 25 barrels 
Granulated do. For sale by

J. A W. F. HARRISON,
mar 2T> is North Wharf.

x
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lMELCULONiAL bAlLVAY,

WIN1EB ARR ANGEMENT.

tl t

MONDAY, November 24th,To take effect on
-- 4=

Epx. 'Ace.TRAINS LEAVE. Fgt. Exp.Ace. Fgt. Exp.Exp.TRAINS LEAVE.

'lblffiA. M ’’A P. Jt.P. M. P. 31.
2.35 4.30

4.15 5.35

A. 11.
10.30
P. M.
12.10
2.15 6.25
347 m

A. M. Halifax, , 
Windsor Junction, 
Shubenacadie. 
Truro,

Truro,

4.008.00St. John, 

Hampton,
l»Uc.

Moncton.

« 4.38
5.W9.10

10.15 10.20 2.35 9.00 7.00&56
8.00 Aoc.11.10

r. M. Lave 10.25 7 20'
5J5 10J0

Leave 80.30 3.005.4512.15
6.15
6.4512.35Pminiec Junc„

12.40 6.50
9.15Londonderry, 11.00

620 4.40
7.10 4.45

1.00Fninccc JMiction, 
Point dn Chenc,

A. ».
1.50 3.101.45
3.35 6.40

ft**? W2.40 10-35 
A. II.

Amherst,

Londonderry
Truro,

6.00usti» 2.455.06 I®

K30 Ms
Arrive 3.30 7.155.50

A9.o66.10 7A54.05Moncton

Ü?: Petitcodiac, 

9.50 Sassex,

10.20 Hampton, 
"“1 SL John,

Exp.Aw. a

Ï.05
3.00Pictou,

New Glasgow, 
Truro.

*9.3011.25
ft#

3.39 2.15 11.255.45
f Mi *' 8.08 4.056.10Truro,

Shnbenacsdie, 
Windsor Jonction 
Halifax, _____

‘ Arrive 8.30 9.20 6 00 2.3511.50. 
. L48 2.®

9.407.357.10

n8.22
9.00

Prince William street, LEWIS CABVELL,
Agency

General Superintendent.
' * * t • r nov 21Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November, 1872.

■ %UmmCONSOLIDATED

European 4 North American Railway !

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
ff\S and after MONDAY, lOtl November, 
V/ trains will, until farther n< tice, ran as

Express leaves SL John (Ferry; for Bangor 
andlntennediate Stations, at 8.00 a. m., con- 
meeting with Trains orFredencton, and N. B. and%fe îS^r°7^Prii.^or8t;J.hn

and Intermediate Stations, connecting with trains 
of N. B. and C„ and Fredericton Railway, due m
^^Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves SL John 3*15 p. m.
Accommodation leayes Fredericton 8.10 a.m.

and Express 8 p. m. for St John. ______
H. D. > ctEOD.

m

4,0.

CUNARD LINE• .
. i

1—rsrr

The British amd North American Royal 
MaU Steam Paehet-Company*» Fleet

^AILING^Tto^Time^a Week each wa^^be-
YORIU caïling^t ^^Harbo®*” 

Abyssinia, Algeria, Aleppo,
Atlas, Batavia, • Bothnia,
Calabria, China, - Cuba,
Heola, Java, Kedar,
RaRfr, Marathon, Morocco,
Palmyra, P*rttia,. Russia,
Scotia, Blnmma, Scythia,
Siberia, Saragossa; Trinidad

Paasggcs and State Rooms can be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is1 
sued on favorable termst .

Cabin plans of StânmeA, Bates of Passage, 
Time Tables, -etc., etc., famisheu on applloation 
at the Company’s Offices.

Asst. Supt. 

nov 6

M. H. ANGELL,
Superintendent.

8t. John, 6th Nov., 1873.

Screws, Tin Speltey
SHEET LEAD, 

Weston's Patent Blocks.

Just received via Halifax :

(I /TASES Nettlefold’, WOOD SCREWS 
£d vy 1 ease Scotch Gauge Glasses ;

49 bundles SPIKE IRON;
20 cwt. Ingot Tin ; *
5 ewt. Strip do,;

20 cwt. SPELTER ;
4 rolls Sheet Lead ; ______ v „ .
1 case Self-sustaining ROPE BLOCKS. 

For sale by ^^’iîîSvI.^'w^'S^eriiivorpoo!;
Burns à Maci ver, 12 Place de la Bourse. Pans ; 
Charles G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New

in. Street, St. 
swick

T. McAVTTY & SONS,
7 and 9 Water street.mar 13

York ; -Victoria Dining Rooms.

8HEMOGUJES. •
March 27. Tf

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.rpHE attention of the publia is called to the 

JL fine tot of

Shemoffne Oysters I
Just received by the Subscriber.

Steamer “SCUD,*»
fOR DIGBT ATTD ANNAPOLIS!

in’thShSltMB SVU*‘ °r d°ie”' a"d CR?Uw^g for,tbKENTVILLE’ WOLFvÏÎle!

to caU and try for U*f0’

C. SPARRO QTBAMER, ‘ISCUD,"
frf,14 No 8Germain Street.

X. YOÜMGCLAIN, kïï!! J IImP Kced’^Poinh’at .ïfi
_ _ _ „ MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,Merchant Tailor

3 CHARLOTTE STRElfT, Way Statfcto.

Fare—Si. John to HrilfH, - . - $5.00

49* Freights taken at reduced rates.
Tickets for sale at Union Line Office. 39 Dock 

street, and at Freight Office in Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point.

SMALL A HATHEWAY,
39 Dock Street.

Steamer “ KtlFRES»”

*XD THE

NEXT DOOR TO J. M* ARTHUR'S GROCERY 

ST, JOHN. N. B.

OI^QTïïLNa
HASE TO ORDER.

«««‘*’ Furnishing Good9

mar 27

04 ALL D*S6lPfIOii8.

The x material 
*lSrIAll oilers promptly attended to.

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
T71REIGHTS for Kentville, Wolfville. Wind- 
1 Mr and Haliflm, and intermediate Mations, 
taken at greatly reduewi rates.
_ A careful Agent in attendance at Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. in., and 6p. m., daily, 
to reeeiye_Frcigbt. ’

ht received mosisrif
' SMXLL"&a$®rHWAŸ.

Agen*^, 39 Dock street.

used and satisfa t

GOAL.
sailing.#»- No Freij 

for Way Bii

mar 27
Charcoal.

* Grand Lake Coal.

POTATOES.
aE,

“DE8T GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’
M ïfh’iu'BircKCharraak 70 cents per Bbl. 
Early Rose Potatoes 80 eents per Bushel. 
Caliooee and Prince Albert Potatoes 70 cents pee 

Bushel.
For sale at Gibbon’s General Agency Office.

icHOK Une.

Atlantic Service.
W. H. GIBBON, General Agent, 
Mill Street, March 20.______ mar 23St. John,

! -NE W fft? Spot Kent* 
FOB S^lOBfAHTS

to nkw murowicK.

:

:Tailoring Establishment ! .
.............. ;

Regular and Direct Steam Communico- 
ttwhstwesa Glasgg^ Liverpool an{|

ANCHOR LINE OF

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
re Gt.vm.i- sweet, TBU&llllllle Slelm ,Mtel S6i,s.

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church). AIeiandra, Dorian,
sp^xAm.ioi? m^o^ !

Fashion, ahdisort warranted | Ay„,ia. * *

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES. • lïïk
Cnstalia. Olympia,
Columbia, Scandinavia,

M. H. Dispensary.
- r fix; (unlei* prevented by unforeseen circum

stances) as follows 
* “ INDIA.”

S(Uurdayn4th>Mareh. WedK’i^TaJi h 
^f^Uynp^eHpti;=.Tto stock jeL sun- ! • "OLYMPIA."

Froœ LonâQ5.......;;dorun^0'■28111 MwK

TINCTURES, ELIXIRS. SYRUPS, etc., all of FB0« olasoow «ou Liverpool
which are prepared by competent and reliable gat5îda^ 2^M*oh. v6dn^ed»y! April I. 
V“ To be followed by regular monthly sillings

during the remaiadcmof the season.
R. D. MqARTHUR, I FREIGHT.

M. H., No. 46 Charlotte street, | Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage, 
mar 6 Op. King square. • or upon as favorable terms aa by any other Trane-

TTfESS PORK.—Landing ex brigt-AlicriT ^S^r^mret' °””e ti00lb Md de!»i ■ 
M wegbtasperttgreem^

16 North Wharf. Cabin Passage.. ....A.....*... ..13 Guineas
Intermediate do....w................. ;................J do.
Steerage dd....... ........................... ................. ... 6 do.

i Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should.make immediate application tb the sub- * 
Bcribers. 'who will grant 1 ertificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland,

JUBACCO.elVCd“50 Caddieg S0LACB T°* t0I>  ̂

mar12 J. S. TURNER. No Bill of Lading will be signed for a 1^°° on,n
than half a guinea. A'i ply to
Henderson Bros................ ..........«...
Héndbrson Bros............... .. ....
Henderson Bros........................
Henderson Bros.......................
Thos. A. S. DhWolp & Son..............

Or to

Scotia, 
Shamrock, 
Sido nian, 
Trinacria, 
TroJun.

te
T

ction•

Valctta,
Venezia,
Victoria.

Prices as moderato as circumstances will 
permit.

mar 25

Tobacco.

css sum

.........Glasgow
....... ....London

...... «....Liverpool

..... Londtt£

Paper Bag-ts.
Just Received :

39,0Q0 PA^ BAGS
JQSHUA ?. TURNER.

«sorted
SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth^ftr^lit,^mar 27 lan 14

i
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